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METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

i4 P. M. Sabbath Sohool at 12 i. M.

au Treat A eoraiai mtimhw
a to all.

Bit. a. Xoom, PMtor.

PRESBTTERIAN CHURCH.
Prmohintt el 11 o'eleek A. M.. and 7

clock P. M., by tbe Pelor, W. C. Buitcn-Sabbat- h

Sebool at lil4, directly
ifti r ferenoon ervio. tt iu

Tascliert Meeting Tueidsy TnIug ol
ten we'll.

etrolemm Oeatre , Ijodge, No.
VIS. I. O. of O.

Besular meeting night Friday, at 7

'lock. Signed.
B. ALLEN, N. O

?. H. KeoiBR. A Sec'v.

3fPlioi of mf iiof,;UIi St., eapoilte
MeUllntock UOOH.

A. O. Of 17. .
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A O. of U. W.,
eii jvery Monday evening at 7 o'olock,

in Odd fellow's Hell, Petroleum Centre,
reou'a.

A. M. Klccemr, M. AT.

A. Kmhb, R.

I. O. of II. M.
, Ulnoekaaoee Tribe No 183, I. O. R. M.
f Petrelmm Centre, meets every Thursday
reniac tn Good Templar's Hell.
HF Oosmcil Ire Hgbted at 7 o'clock.

H. HOWE, Ssebem.
B. RETNOLDo,, Cblefol Record.

Il4et 1 p. B. 113,'4

Testerdey we gave place la a common!"
cation from MTx Payer" having reference
to the pubiio Mbools. To-da- y we give
pUoe o oouinuaioaUoa from Mr. Alooro,
Superintendent of the ScbooL Qi tbe
mvrlti of the qtlon at luua wa are Dot
potted. At the same time our columns are
opea to all o.sniuoicatlon of publio Inter

it.

There are a gaol many rumori afloat nU
live to tba whereabout oi Caaey, It nor- -

darer al Parker, at Petrolia City, day or
two etooe. A mao wbo arrired (rem Bra-dy- 't

Bead, thia morning, Inform na that
Casey wa arretted at ibal place, yesterday,
and ttken to Klttaonlag and lodged lo jail
to await trial. Another rumor be It that
ke was mm Pioneer yesterday mornlng,nd
till another that bo if Concealed io tble

plan. Other ruaion are afloat in regard to
fcu whereabout at present, but lh ohancee

r .bat Be i "la quod" before tbi lime.

Local lleaie tretcarce today. Tba only
Item of in tend wa have to chronicle I ike

oid waaCmr.

Tba flrm ol Huppina Alden Safe just
"baited a 1st of Ajipies red applee and It
would mute you (mile to Sea them Uugb

Ifiay ihoTa tba appiea Tr tba cMnter
and uul be cbtnge back. Tba exeifToienl
till lucreaiM. Mica Ireab elaiai from Bock
way aod Bweel Cider for tba boildy.

Come, iloaert, cove, altead the atll. li.
Tba Ttlunllle pipen baT'ol got oth Ikat

Gltlaen' Uorv ball yet.

Naw WatLi. On Tliurtd.. Siaual
MUeaetUirnok a thirty a barrel well on
tba

from
franklia.

lA'tters from tlto People.

Koil. The managerof tbil journal, wilt J
oat endtireita tbi etitimeol ol contributor.
deelrre to olfer tbe widest poenible latitude
lor Ire diacuaaiuo. It la merely ttlpulaled
thai conmniilcailona aball concern matter
oi public Intelsat, be put in decent languane
aoa accompanied with ln name of me
writer, not for publication, but, a guar
aulee of good lalin.

Uncry No. 3.
Ma. Editor: In jeaterdaj'e Rrcord I

uotiee unmanly and uojtial attack upon

lb ecbool ol Pelroleom Centre, addressed

lo tba Sebool Director by om aoxion
philantbropial over lb aeeumed and proba-

bly rlK name ol "Tax Payer." Will 'Tax
Payer" have tbe nianlinee aod candor lo
gtT bit name If h la a reality and not a
myth to tue IniiTeated and Inquiring pub-

lic wboaa cbamjiiena he prelaad le be?

Will b torow off W mats All, and

give bi nam lo an admiring publlo so they

may Stly do honor to h m for hi dlaiotereai.
d boTouoeet Will be atop slabbing io

the dark and under a maakt If "Tax Pay-

er" belief a hi charge to b Ho why not

bring them beloie a oourl where I caa bare
an opportunity lo answer tbesit Doe be

not know thai If what hs alleges Is trua thai
Ihera ii a legal method that may resort to

Instead of calling on tbe Sohool Board

through a newspaper article. Do not tbe
Intelligent publia sea that Tax Payer'a pro-

fessions are insincere and intended to insul-ea- te

a apirlt of inaubordloatloo io the public
ichools. Doos not tugJ'Tsx Payer" make

hi obarga io this way btcauee ha knows il
Is easier to make a charge than to diaprove

in a uewspaper? Will ha go Into some

Court aod commence piocaediogs where I
can answer? I will not be drawn Into

of this charge In any other way.
Come "Tax Payer" give us your name.

Make your charges like a man or elae ac-

knowledge yourielf a libeler. Nothing
mora.

T. B Alcobk.
Not. K, 1872.

Our townsman, James S. MoCray, Eiq.,
Is about to reaaove to Franklin, Intending to
make tie! city bis home In future. We
wish bin sueeeas and proaperlly in bis new

home, but think hi will misa the old one

after all.

We have not learned a yet what disposal
wa mad of the two Franklin Iblove a

yet. ,

The Piooew public ichsel open the flrat
week in December.

David Morrieoo, eue oi tbe owner of the
eUbrated well on tbe Jamlaon farm, Bailer

county, ba aolil bi Inter! lor $35,000.
which, with tbe profit of the well before

le aalr make Mr. Uorrlton $100,000
ter off Iban b wa before ha beoame a part-
ner in the Jamison farm veature.

A frightful exploaion on tbe Sedgwiok
(arm, neat Argylc, Monday noon. Fortu
nately, no one wa eeriouely lojurad, but
the engineer had a remarkable prrrtioo,
being blown a dlitanee of several rod with
but (llgbt injuria. Tbe boiler was oed
for makiog (team for a well, and alio sup-

plied lb engine nied lu pumping water tor
lha well In. that looality. Il wa in bad
repair Palrview Reporter.

NOTES OF THE DAY
Kansas county fairs ara offering premiums

lor handsome and thriving babies.
Tbe pasting of placards at quack medlclB'

as baa beea prohibited in the street o
Chioago.

Eugland's 11,000 bares aod rabbits exclude
3,000,000 sheep which might otherwise been
kepi.

Six thousand dollars' worth of . window
glass lo ba ussd la the aew Shot man Bouee
at Chicago.

Edinburgh, Mo., is proud of a juvenile
giant, Iron whose faturt growth a grea1
man Is expesied.. .

Four bundled and forty 'one too of straw-burie- s

was all Cblcsgo could eat before tba
crop gave out.

Tba Agusla, Ga., eanal I being enlarged
Il bat four hundred sad fifty laborer eogago
ed on it.

The Great Council ol tba Improved Order
of Red Men, of thia Stale, met io Philadel
phia on the 13th ioil. To report of. the
greal S'Obem SJjows Ibe Order lo ba in a
very flourishing ooadition. Dunog the pad
aix niouihtfliteea new Tribe have been
organized ia varleua aaelioaa of the Stale,
and the lucrenee in aaeuiberahip ba beeu
wry rapid. Mr. L. H. Coiiom wa in
Paal Saoben. repreaeuilpg , Mlnnekauoee
Tribe, of tbi place,, in lk Great Coun-o- ll.

Aa Say, of Oil City, truck well on lb
Jamitoo farm, nar P troll, oa Monday

Tba ga came io contract With th boilrf
fire and burned lb tig. Tba H l
soat b Utd asd PQJelim W k rge

00.

List of A'tMaera for tba several Town-

ships, Wsrd and Borounb In Venango
Couniy, 1'.. for the year 1872:

Allegheny Tp, H S Dlneoiore, Pleuant
vtlle P O

Cornplanter Tp, John F Alcorn, Rome-Tll- ia

P O
Cranberry Tp, Eugene Byrnsr Cranberry

PO
Cberrytree Tp, Ed MeFsddeo, Cherrytree

P O

Canal Tp, Andrew Blatk, Canal P O

Clinton Tp, George liwlnr Cllnuuvllle
PO

Cooperatown Boro, II E Richmond, Coop-rstow- n

P O
Emission Boro, S B Wise, EmlarMon

PO
Franklin, 1st Ward, Rob'! Lytla, Frank

lia City P O

Franklin, 2d Ward, J D Mysrs, Franklin
City P O

Franklin, 3d Ward, S W Hutton, Fjanb
lln City P O

Frsnchcreek Tp, Henry Betsinger, Polk
PO

Irwin Tp, Tbas H Martin, Barkeyville
PO

Jackson Tp, A B Crook, Cooper a'to wo

PO
Mineral Tp,) W S Adams,; Baymiltoa

PO
Ollsreek Tp, Thomas JCarllo, Shamburg

PO
Oakland Tp, W R Bryasr, Dempseytown

P O
Oil City, 1st Dial, W B Foater, Oil City

PO
Oil City, 2d Dlit, Beaj Foust, Oil City S

SPO
Plum Tp, R B Grove, Sunvlile P O
President Tp, E E Clapp, Prealdent, P O

Pinegrova Tp, 10 .Ferilg, Fcrtig P O
Pleataatvilla Boro.Sam'l Hatch, Fieaaanl

Tills PO
Pithole City Boro, A J Raentn, Pitbole

Ciiy P O
Richland Tp, Tbo K Gardaer,Nieklevllle

PO
Rockland Tp, J D Troutner, 'Rockland

PO
Eandycreek Tr, J F Steward, Franklin

PO
Sugtroreek Tp, 1 C Keen, Franklin P O

Bcrubgraa To. Sam'l Jolly, Big Bend PO
Ullc. Bora, S I Borland, Uliea P O
Tba above Aaaeisor are now engaged In

making their assessments for lbs year 1873,. to

be returned to tba County Commissioner
ofQoe on or before the lal day of January, A
D , 1873. Parties Interested sboald now see
lo it that Ibeir saisif meot are all properly
maia.

A lady ol Goochland county, Va., twos a
miniature painting on Ivorv of Patrick Hena
ry. It was painted fiom Hie, In 179S, by
Mias Martha Syme, daughter of Col. John
Byrne, of Virgluie, wbo was half brother of
Patrick Henry.

A Wettern widow adverll for a hus
band a follow: Wanted, a brave-hearte-

man who ba buffid the Mora of life aod
did not tremble lor tba lue whea the troub
le came; mutt be refined aod respaeie!,
middle-age- and disoreel "

In speaking ot a local debaliog soalety, a
country paper says: "Our village debating
club r In full blast, and queatloa Ibat
bava eagrotaed lb intelleoiual funoilons of

sages ever sinoe the flood are beiog deoidad
al Ibe rale of two a week."

Little Rock is organ iaing an aMooiatlon
of married men who wive are absent.
Tboae wlTe bad better be getting bask as
soon as possible.

Sug.rcreek Is Ibe name of a new post-offi- ce

just established at Sugaioreek station,
this county, with George Gaibraltb as post-aiail- er.

J. H. Flynn & Son, ofUnca, and C. H.
Shepard of Oil City, have the contract for
fiirnlahing our couniy Poor Home with bed
blanket aod q'lllte.

Quite au exoilemenl waa reported to-d-ay

a few mile tbi lid of Warren, Ohio, oc
caaiooed by a miaunderatanding between tbe
A. A, G W. Railroad and a new road, now
building, wbieh crosses tbe A. k G. W. at
that point. Tbe latest report itate that
the Atlantlo Compaoy ba about 75 men at
the crossing, while IbeAahtabula Compaoy
baa lbO, aod report aya large relulortement
oa tbe way. Tbi is tbe street report, bow
oear the truth we oaooot yet delerovioe.

Meadvilie Republican. .

An imaceUDuloua writer va that Tenola
C. Claflm'i spur ponetrat the eauiee flank-

iroui oppoelle Ulrteilooe. To tbi fabrsca-tio- o

she Indigoantly replies: 'I'm no roos-

ter; 1 doo'l wear spur nor ride straddle-legge- d.

Tbe writer is a liar."

. Tbe Chioago Tribuuesay Ibat, in conse-

quence ot the profitable nature of the k
trade tbi oa, large eooiraota forthip t
be built (hi winter have been made, molly
t Cbkago, ainjMt xoloaivwly intaeded for

(KifTi9 trade.

t'MADE OF KISSES."

BT A. B. rOB.

'What yon mad of, Maggie, dear!"
Maggie turns' from Rover,

With tbe atrlcteat reverence,

J ii at bar grandma aver?
In tbe truest, bluett eyes,

Back of annny lashes,
While Ibe earnest aiswer somes

Made of dnst and ashe "

What you mad of, Johanle, boy?"
Boy standi still a minute;.

II there's any mieehief round,
He's tba one that's la It,

"I ain't dirt!" His brown eyas gleam,
And be archly reaebea

Toward Ibe bssket's winy hoard,
, I'm cream and peaches."'

"Wset ysn made of, Taddle, pet?"
Taddia's eyes are glowing,

Two white beads push back tbe curls,
Two while teeth are showing;

And Ibe smiles, Ibey twinkle round
Like a band of blisses;

Cause Ibey lakes 'ea all ID time;
' 'Sped I'a made of kiss."

Little Corporal.

Oil Matter.
ADAMS FARM.

Tbi property lie Immediately back of
Earns Cite, adjoining the McClymood and
Campbell faim. Il I ownad by Major W,
C. Adam, ol Fairvlew. Tbe firal well drill
ed on tbi fara, "The Major" named in
honor of Ibe owner of the farm, waa cotnpl'
lad last Mon lay, aud made fine (bow.
Immediately alter being sabed (be began lo
flow, and for atveral aioute thrw Ibe oil
overtho derrick. It flowed io tbi way sev
eral lime while tbe tubing wa being run
dowD, and Considerable oil wa lost. W
do not kaow lie exact production, but I I

almoil if nol quite, a hundted barrel well.
It I owned by W. G. Stugbton. A. J. Beep,
Alex. McFarland, Mr. Sanderson, and John
A. Brown.

Operators op lb run have been holding
off until tba result of this well was known.

Wills strike will give buiota au impeiu In

Ibis quarter, aod many new wells will ba

commenced al once.
A well owned by J. C. Hatsh aod others,

on Ibe Wilson faim, near Petreiia City, ia

being completed with good indications.
Tuesday aliaiuo in thej had not got through
tbe eand, and Ibe flow of oil was such as to
grsally Inieileie with Ibe drilliog. Il will
probably be a ISO barrel well.

Angeil well No. 2 was tubed last week
and js now producing 7i barrel a day.
Tbe well ia located oo Ibe Angell A Co.
Iraot of laod, near Fairview. Other welia
are going down in the vicinity. Fairvlew
Reporter.

Magazine.
All the magazines for September, sow

ready.
Harper,
Galaxy,
Atlantic,
Li ppiocott's.
Eclectic,
Transatlantic,
Oliver Optio,
Yuung Fuiku, '

. Frank Leslie,
Children' Flower,
Old and New,
Glide j 'a l adies' Book,.
Locdoo Society,.
Peterson'
Ladle' Friend,
Arthur' Home,
Science Moutbly,
Billon's,
Sood.Worda,
Nursery,
Chattertiox,
Metropolitan,
Herald of Health,

At tbe POST OFFICE NEWSROOM.

If you
Wunt a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to Sell a Horse,
Want to Sell a Patent,
Want to Lend Money,
Want to Buy a Houee,
Want to Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money,
Want to Sell an Oil Well,
Want to Buy an Engine or Bolles,
Want to Sell a House and Lot,
Want to find a Strayed Animal,
Want to Pyohase an Oil Interest,
Want to Sell a Piece ol Furniture,
Want to Buy a Second-han- d Carriage,
Want to Sell Tubing, Casing, Ga Pipe,
Want to. Find an owuer for aovtbing

Found, adverliae in tbe Record, a no le
ban ten thousand people read It weekly.

Butler and cheese are almost Indiauensi- -
ble articles of food. Properly used, tbey
are nutritious and bealiby; but an inordi
nate use of either causes indigestion and
dyspepsia. Owen Gaffney's Sunday Cou- -
rort, Juaiciouaiy uea will remove both of
there trouble.

Diva T)ninaa. New Varlntlea. Kn Vh.W
Clipper, Wlik'a Spirit, and all spirting pa- -

.1 Ih. PTICT f 1 IT FT l? 1IT - n ( . . if

tJTGAFFXSr keep constantly
hand Scotch Ale aid Londoei Farter,
ally for family nee.

Loral IVotl:?.
FOU W.tliffi OR III, AT.

A good dwelling in Wi,j
Cat Possession given immed-
iately. Apply to C. 0. CHUUCH,
Rochester House.

Not.1-1- w.

sJIItli WANTED
At tbe Petroleum Exchange Hotel to udining room work. Alte a good cook
wanted. Study employment fwniabed sitbigheat wage paid.

For stale
13.000 to 20,000 feet of SECOND-HAN-

TUBING, at from 26 to 35 ct. per foot.
Tbe Tu tiki g la io first claas order and all
reauy utmu.

April 23. tf. H. H. WARNER.

CIGARS
uut'ii u k"uu win iiiju a verai en

ttrely new brands, never before introduced
in tbi place, at Ibe Host Office News Roor
Tbev are warranted pure Havana.

STRAUSS' laaued Stra.it
Waltzes In Two Volnmea. arlea tt
each tn boards $5 eaeb in eietk. Tbe twu
Tnlumes contain over Forty BeauliUI
vvauzeg, wnna bi leaai la sheet rotm.
In ordtiCAlfAniTClil front

other de a w v iiiifei i lurs hs
narfleillltp til aak fne Pt.ra PjUli. .1' - - - - - - - ..uaiiui o
Strauss' Waltzes, It Istheonlycnrieetssdi

AdTa j l WALTZSS..
Peter. Musi Publisher, 699 Broadway,
New I ora.

Miut Down for 30 Days t
BUT NOW

STARTED UP AGAIN!

With ths Largsat and best .elected atock of

CLOTHING!
Ever brought to Petroleum Centre.

No Old Stock,
New.

Call at my New Store, Wash

ington street, 3 doors above
Christie's Drug Store,

Ana examine far jcrarjelvea my atoek of

CLOT HI 3STQ-- I

Hats, Cap, TrnnK, Vallc,
&e. Alao, the largnt atoak ef

(ieots' Furnishing Goods r
In Petrolvnm Ceatra.

mokkis iijt;rko,
etM lm-- Formerly with SoheL

POST OFFICE NEWSROOM

change of Erm.

Having purchased the

fs? wm

I am now prepared to sell any

thing and evtrj thing in the

Newspaper,
stationery,,

Blank Book,
Fancy Goods,

Or Oontectionery Line ! :

At Greatly Reduced!

RATES,
Preparatory to laying in an en

tirely

NEW STOCK


